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Clarke’s Supporters Call the First Meeting, 
Which Was Attended by Representa

tives of All Candidates-Splendid 
Meeting But Spoiled by Un

seemly Wrangle at Close.

v "V •'I).

To Prevent Trouble at
Caracas

tirore
f *

ii

XXX
Matters Art Now in Bad Shape at 

the Venezuelan Cap-
Ijsort-
Wdren.
Winter ®v6rst ma6s meeting of the cam- son to.preside That gentleman did 

X~[or the election of the first not step forward, and after a long 
P*L. parliament from the Yu- pause, during which no other name 

v B. hall last night, was brought forward, Mr. Black call-
v hammer It closed sometime w* upon Colonel McGregor, who ah- 
Brfdnight in the wildest kind of- tended the platform. It was nearly 

Clarke and nine o’clock ^by ,this time,, and the 
hall had been crowded ever since
the doors were opened nearly art hour 
before. The colonel read a list of 
speakers and requested them to come 

•»f (upon the platform. They ‘ did so as 
follows : J. V Sugrue, Dr. CattO, 
F. S. Leek, Moses McGregor, D. Don- 
aghv, Dr. Clendennin, F. T. Congdon 
George Black, W. A. Beddoe, Joe 
Gibson and Joe Clarke, the latter 
being loudly cheered.

Mr. Gibson was called as the first 
speaker, and he had evidently plan
ned to matte a lengthy address as he 
went hack to the call ses which led to. 
the. granting of Magna Charts, 
speaking of thé kings of those days 
with great familiarity. He was sev
eral times requested to talk politics, 
and it was howled at him when he 
attempted to give a personal remin
iscence of George Iff. At length he' 
brought his remarks down to, “that 
packed convention," 'and asked how 
it was packed. He answered that it 
was not the men of Dawson, but the 
men from the creeks who packed that 
convention. He then read the plat
form of the convention and Called 
upon the meeting to endorse It.

This brought him down to modern, 
times and in place • of the polish of 
the historian Gibbons came a num
ber of unpolished Gibsonisms He 
just “trowed It at dem smooth guys 
at Ottawa,” “eh, what “We 
don't, want to send no man to coax
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! Washington, net 

tw Bowie has wired from t'uw« - 
reqwmt that Amer man1 warship» be 

' sent to reinh.IT» the gun boat Mat>-
4 etta at taguaria with » view of pee
SF venting * u itit-*l eitoattoa at tfc*’

Vemrxrtau- raprta) . » ——-

Workmen tp ttwe
SwewiSe tbpZOeii- seewet.

Sewtlte, Urt 31;- Inquiry 
cause at the recent iispiiMUue^at 
Black Dtamnbd, - Wash . by. which it 
iniuefS hut their lure, has rreutted 
lb fixing the reeponxibititv upon the

tn:r- ■
after 5 u » S.U0 ' mMISt and confusion.

Black and “Barney”.-Sugrue 
jll on the platform at once", 

fticulating and being held.
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mil epithets at each other which 
could make out above the 

^■■Fthe excited mob.
Tkf disturbance lasted for about a 

quarter of an hour It was brought 
«I. in a personal allugion to Mr 9o- 
rr6t which the latter demanded 

Black tried to

i-- i'7 v. v - ■
m 1

m.. '. //,lived a
orse this mota- 
tss was .sending 
rom there and 
» lot <kMm
hardware, ma- 1 be proven.

1 *■ lo1 of hay ft while the great crowd yelled
company will B ?r„vf it prove it," and as he| 
ance back to ft ' ,,rove it, or deign to refer to 
is evening and I lt yr Sugrue, in a Mil in the storm
already taken . I dromneed him as "a cowardly scoun-

in w,‘re Mr. and ft drf] then Clarke jumped on the
e photographer. 1 .,iatfomi and charged Sugrue with
6 family, J. a. I ,',w,ug him for meal tickets, and Bar-
e Stone, M F ft , wtH attacked on all sides Some-
- 0. Cross, D 1 oerh tried to end it by proposing
Johnson, F. cbeers tor Clarke. The mob was only
in, H Morton, ■ ,0„ 0f an excuse for making
rson and about I r „„ and the cheers were giv

en. Then cheers for Ross were sug
gested, and a roar went up that 
could te lieard at' Moosehide These 
dweri continued and the crowd be
gan to leave, K~the highest good 
bmor with itself

It was not a mob when it first as- 
___ __ _ semblnd. but one of the largest and

,ey I nos! inteliigiet crowds that has ever

was on a bar S h«* eathcrrsl in the city. The large
torning S tall was packed in every part. Down

■ the aisles men had carried chunks of
h s evening It* * *nod ui,on whiih to sit or to stand 

, Tir meeting was called by the sup 
IWW0Î Clarke, but the supporters 
of Mr Ross were also invited and 
si tendril in large numbers, 
wwywheiwvr, l-to-stdes and-Dr; 
otto br Mmsell and everyone re

heating up to the 
Mnself had spoken 

Af:*r that there was pandemonium 
tleotge Black called the meeting to 

Wdtt and called lor Jefferson Davi-I

Private Jj
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. Unmet ii Uw Dwelt SMten
..... Pekta, ttet $t -I’ntw» thee bro

tber of the Chinnw emperor, hw been 
narried to the daughter el Yang Vu.

■ second to m mm The »w> "• ‘ 
was made with the vhjw* ni promit- 
(Mg aa Kerr to the Ibtoee 1

a
/f’^MCORP-R4/v-’"

w Bterrtter* Preumlw--,
tv the hN»o

London tut 81 Hear Admirai
[to go out toil 1 Lord t’haa Berwtont ha# heee pro

moted to the poetwoh of ' K» >«■»- 
al. while Admiral Sir Edward It 
Meymour bemnww hte.MaJevfpria- 
ripai aide de camp

ïji

-4sesterdav even- 
freight and is

T
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PLENTY OF ROOM IN THIS BAND WAGON. . -.rd.. t
ived

i , l ine lor uma*is Miss»* Tetter
S|wiel hi ito Hails Hunt

1 *#u«.raui>. N J., Oct 11,-Teller 
Edge of the first Natioaal Bank of 
Patterson is mousing Funds of the 
bank anmuoling to were
takes.

Big Estimâtes
Special i«* ihe Mr Xuitgel 

Washington, Out 11. — Entimatea 
for next year (to cover the tree rural 
delivery of mail m the Cm ted States 
amount to between ill.tWl.OOfl and 

; $i2,oee,oe<i

CORNER’SPardon Granfed _ XPCF^SIDIM
Special to the natty voeget ' sJL. V/UuJajI V/i *

Washillgton, Oct., 31.—The preai- T'U tZZ tpr11 ir-
dent has granted full pardon to Wm 1 11»* ■ IVNI lr*
Dmkefla convicted in 18*1) before the -. VwjhJfy 
Cnited States consular court of 
Japan, for murder of Chas. A Ab
bott. first mate of the American ship
Centennial, and who k- ^ ^  ̂ DcddCS' iAU^ZT

Premier

Si*, lal te tto bail* veeiw 
Vancouver. Ort 21 —MB MM* 

Barton dtwiaved dertn* bin vanedtai 
tow that the a. nage t anadtan t«INQUESTthe government to do its duty. No- 

We are a lot of kickers, are we ? 
Governor. Riiss tried to disfranchise 
the people and make us just like a 
lot of hottentots and dadoes hpcaase 
we csC$ vote,” etc., and so forth.

abîment if nol ahead the a
Auvuaiian mlwyaltv to if
land flag

V>
away at two 
with the fol- 
L Bowen, J 

Ferrell, F L.
». P Murphr, 
fox and Jack ft

r r St. Mark Menaced
tWfiar DT tiâ HHjiiMB* ”*7
I Port An Prince, (let 91,—'Troops 
j of the Haytian provisional ;nvem-

D.atb Seattoce Uancto* and
Howto» and ItendBr*. ad

Theic "
IU idighty Chews and miugiuil rmpr

laughter and the barking and yelping
of dogs.

Mr. Sugrue came forward as the 
next speaker in a storm of cheers and 
hisses He thanked the audience for 
the surprising warmth .of his wel
come, and said he 4tad been told hr 
would not be allowed to speak, but 
he had yet to see a meeting of Brit
ish subjects in which tie could not 
say what he wished to say. They had 
been pleased to hear, him in such 
meetings in ’9* and he was pleased 
that they wished to hear him now 
( Cheers )

“In speaking in this campaign,” he

ri”;;!” “s,“rr <.
future representative at Ottawa, >Wn appearance no one would 
James Hamilton Ross (Rising aspect the Siberian bear at Bronx 
cheers, prolonged for sdhie time.) I Park of maltcjoua humor >et one ol 
consider that I slUld, not only as a tbe chief delifchto of IBIMM 
duty to "Mr Rossi but to -myself, ““me « to teafie the big grizzly in
make mv bosition plain and Clear to.JHLHSÏ ‘'ü*;-.,.......
you, so you must pardon me it I ro »ot eat all U» meat given Wm
fer to some of my actums of the for dinner He saves a bit and puato

_ - es it up close to the bars separating
He had the honor of being entrust- him from the grizzly The grizzly 

ed by the people of Yukon, he began, tnes to push his paw through, but
with the attempt to secure the abol- <“’<-■ Th«n thc f>lbe'11'1 ^ear 
It.ioe of the t readgold concision the meat forward aad^ckwart, to 
r*whv didn’t vern do it »” someone «e aide and the other, with the 
raMed and there was an immediate plain Intel,tom of tantalum* the 
uproar, during whibh there were crics ^ ^ guccwU admlrshly U.

ter many attempts the grizzly retiree 
in wrath to a corner of his cage As
he goes he let» out a growt which Will be Given

to the Bulgarian 
frontier.

Bronson, Fla . Ort 21 —Thoe Fair- 
i lough and Then .Smith wee* 

ment are menacing St Mar» Most rn,H u, ^u, tor the munie» -K Ml 
mus has bee* evacuated by tt, Mr» 1 B lewis „f this place

Auditorium Stock Inmpeay. will 
shortly "pee a m k,»,i -,f fancy daar- 
ing and Si ting Mi the Kagtoe bail ep *
post to the Neggi* ngpv Itobh ’ 
adapta ,i« their line sad will *wht- 
teaa to vive a number of pwptis Ap 
plKhlxtaa lot member «bip will be re- 
wivad to Mr Hooter tins wee* at 
the \ editor ism ~

time.
Was Done twired 1 courteous 

Wvken CLafka b Lovers Quarrel
(Special to the Daily Nugget. 1

Baldwineville, N. Y., Oct. 21. — 
Luther Brooks shot and killed Nellie 
Carver at Baldwinsviile, N. Y., then 
suicided. The tragedy was the re
sult of a love affair.

tor Whitehorse j --------------------------HF

Newspaper Candidate*
SsuKtol 10 i*e Dulg NMWM 

New York, Oet il -W R, Itoar.t 
proprietor, and Editor Arthur Bris
bane, of thé New York Journal, are 
both candidates lot congres*.

I
Industrial Commission @1

t;Will be the Vital Question at the In the Famous Warehouse Mystery 

Coming Federal Elec- 
. tion.

NINti i-l-i--i-ri-K-H-l-i-H-d-H- ’ ««Mi Hi ttM twills Nugget.
New York, Oct. 21—The Moaley 

industrial cominiaaion will' reach 
New York on a tour of investigation
Nnx 11

Case Being Heard at 
Toronto. -:-Rardware, ■ ".-(Yfai# From Klim,

ter Potuii.
Wad.

I««u flkmdMw. » iraeai sad native 
ol HI Vital. Manitoba, died a* W- 
Mary « b.w*it«i .* hsterdey 3
el ill, egad to «ears Hie 
are bsahieg smngsasswta let the 
iaweial to he be«4 i"«wrrww tram 

«adettaking |*lt*W ■

Succeeds Hanr.a
S|H«iul to the Daily Nugget.

Vancouver, Oct. at;—E. A. Bamcs 
will shortly succeed D. B Hanna us 
general superintendent of the Cant- 
diar Northern.

,!..
Marconi’s Swcccfsthan fittings, 

j tending Paper andi 
I house furnishing )

Dissatisfaction Fellid A. J. Mac- 
e a clow can- 
and the whole 
g the bank of 
below on ikwF-' 

1 talked w/tk 

I their reporta 
Throughout 

;t they ai» as- 
per cent of 
Mr. Ross In 

irts were »«S 
b assured that 
or the rest of

Ut«- ml to tiw Huit» Mugful 
Toronto, Oet. II —A coroner’z m-

Hpuciat to thu Daily Nugget 
Melbourne, Oct 21. — Premier ^

Philip of Queensland announcee thât1 quest has after three month» 

the question of, secession from the 
commonwealth will be a vital one .at 
the next federal election in Queenz-

Niwal h- ' IHally N uggat /
Nr* York, Ort 21 -Hspeoai /ha#«/"’■* Ih» Hail* Naeaet

W York, Ort 31 — DtaaaIMfae- ; 
tion tias tu*n reported over -tiw mal ™

' wueleae metwage. strange
(hr new# to, cable

Ne.
it».-ligation returned an open verdict ni 

murder in the cage of Geo WhAHcy, 1 àdmmutration of the >St Vincent 
the victim of tfie famous wareh.i.is* relief ftïnd

»•>;
t Bflewtoa*

mystery.land. 6. Wrii* Denied
....... liw»l» Nageai

Un». tkt 21 -Tie., 
court Jhaa" denied all hahrtJ 
apprh au«n* on behalf id It 
lx»»» bondlets I

tiret*» tow** !«#*»
The tost I tan «a m 

in the Phitp
sard today *a4 t«w* » eue]
«atioe m teUdg WMËSrm-....... ..
** I be to-liji t V» ’«*• taw Mg »- H

Pioneer Dits
1 Tt-.-*«i to- iba Daily Nues*»

”Vancouver, Ort 31 -Owe Mearnv 
pioneer of Vancouver, was drown*I 

Chilliwack.

O’DONNELL
SENTENCED

THE POWERS
COMPLY

floods.I : Ootppa0 The Siberian bear ■ 'in Hope skwgh. ■m..
vxht'r hunting.

claw.. Naaz U* i»d*n-rt 
,toh With Hunan; * i.rywb tin

■*r.

Officers Elected 1 Against Ottlarge. iwaflwt that wii) teyme •The Ladue ;; 'n*; Vort? t£? H^riwani, U "Ckwito 

****** hat be*» etertod president.
•w* tie» O W«d chazrmaa, of ihe the tune .A toil u fwi lot /aavrt pw- 

L C-e

«,* *7. I* toe toll* as*to •irnigbie* art 
town* tidr at 
>tat«ti «twked fra* 
ether, tom* ■ Ixrn**, -l

Ite-fauMgfiir—-r ' The Fiery Irishman Geb 
Three Months

With Request of them-vt
m Hamilton

‘"14
•reek foe

Co. Turks~rzr— F
Vbe imunc «HWWI--1 

Irotts difletesit pwytftti*.
f\ 1 ' É

Uhe Etoltor, U*Jfc« See.
j. The Ltoktyt. the well know# Eng 

madtiat -eetiy. haw has* imt.ii 
tag two the queuta* of the uaae- 

»«we of genius from fathat to eon.
T Zl*-* t

ally dull dog» P<«eti<‘

Sci mis, Dead
-*t|»F»T im r'mr Ttrmggn ,-

Wtohtoglse (let Jl - Maj
Powell, dew tor id rthnotagn 
ttduttUMUM laautote la dart

I
Mi* M If low. .tit a* 

j tn» *• and alia*J »S her .rentdam* oa Thifd a# 
fwaon took* and v uzh itrowto—

_ .. » a . «  «» „ «0. 3». ...
' W NWggrt odh, kWhr ——........... ' . I thatrtekw fwtrtW » <
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NEGLECT FATAL
—ft—ts—always the - .wall thing», 
which one is liable to disregard, that 
often prove most serious and often 

« fatal. A cough or » cold tn itself is 
• insignificant, but if not promptly 

... - - - J. treatod often results to pneumonia,

w A I • consumption and
fl TILL * 2 Avoid all risks by getting a
ex . ex rN ex • ! Of <’ribbs’ IVugli C'ure-lt does the

DA DP D 21 work. To Ü. then tell your friends
ft fl r C It a CRIBBS. The Druggtst

King St., uort to PoWlKBce. 
First Ave ,wpp. WhtU Pisa Dock

W« CoBvictd* of Inciting Boy-
haxrtiui^d that th#

! poets »<e
^ rtf or is widen tij # apii itwai ftaa.c 

hat barn* tteell net id the genera

-plainly says
“If I could get through those bars 

(Va more than that piece of meat 
that would he eaten. There would be 
one less bad Siberian in the world l J- 

When the other bears ip the cage sp*iai to th. li*U> '-«ggvt 
with the big grizzly hear that growl t’oaetaatinople, Oet 21 -The pew 
thev are careful to keep out of his ers have notifiai the porte of cuff *
wav until his bad humor vanishes - i pbance with the request that ra*re ,<d to three month* ,mpn»oea:e*t lor mti himnaU to* 
New lurk preas - see tat ion» be made to toe Bafgarta» jmtimtoatiea and toeftie* boycott

' tmetmuent urging better twrveiU- j 
anee of the Turbo-Bulgarian frontier |

colt and Storing Up a
Rfot

4 below Hu"- V OGEE
" *—“irrjsaj

«f iv ft that ----------------- —
top**" VwyhxrShWxAqa,
fa tom.-- /

_
roe Ifcti «•*». often kewms to ■

Loedoo. Ort. 2! — Jeha 0 Donnell, utude for paternity .
■’ j toe poet » generally too.phot

*eti*6t of
Short • ,1 lowetrr -t may be. many 

it Engin* peel» ran neve* be 
I »f haviim dell of
•tarai*»* they nergr had any

>,«i «i I» tto Mail, t « Cf-X
an early death 

bottle
- '

Jtlave.

-fei —

■

..FALL STYLES..:5 if

:■ «tvwfrtBuilding Ships,
j Mewuai le tto #auy N
j London, Ort It —The British go- ,*«*» at all Gowley. lletlet. Otway, 
erkment » toying tow mooting* t>; f'r>-r, Omgreve. Gay. Pbtltip» Aa«-

XA DupUtatc of the Kaiser.
Prince Nicholas, ol Greece, who ia 

to wed the Grand Du. he** Helens, 
daughter el the Grand Duke Vladi- 

itnir, the Czar's uncle J* the third 
aom of King George aed-Quee* Olga, 
and is thirty years of age 

T He is a colonel in the Ore* army, 
jand took part 1» the last war against 
Turkey, notably in the battle* of 

! Pharsalia and Domokoa He ta ver
satile Xnd iucomplisbed - quite a 

i pocket edition ol the Kaiser, ta 
! fact. He can speak Freneh .JegaoGy 
to well as tonwrthVâDd U » P-u»ler 
and poet, and has even ventured into 

, the domain of dramatic authorship

g- SUNS at Rvduced Prices '■

**t*»ee*eeeeef eaeeeee
Key Man Busy

■SSK'tfS^rito.
nipper ma» has bee* v«y busy n 
Seattle lately Americanou Want a Heater Now - v#» oAHav, . -ft* HafMffzt^ -.*# IFy 1 -J fittfltP'ttw

and Keats all dp* wilfwwi leaving 
oltapriag, ' art Pope, Swtfl Watt# 

Madrid. Chi 21 —Gee Weykr Ha? art Cnwper wet* never «named Dry 
resigned a» Spaairh miaiatit of war. j den’», vddmow'* art Parcel} « de-

•oartaet# did. not pan» tnte tor

V
Wcyler Rcsigas
tk iMiy '

mmaft?
WE WANT TO SELL YOU

Prices That Bent the World
$ 7.90 

9.00
12.90 
IS. 00 
17.80
22.90 
29.00

Tun# Bill ,
smoiI te tto tinny Nogftt 

Berlin, OcV -Sl — A new tariff bill 
is under conaMeration by the Ger
man Reichstag.

$5g
, See Our Window.
, 18 Inch Air lighto, Ftot or Raised Top#

il Inch **1 NeckwearInch “ •« 
Inch “ •«

Sergeant-Map,r Tucker report* to* * Shakespeare art Milton bacdznd
temperatate lot the U hours prosed extinct 1» the *«rert and third 
mg # o'clock this morning a* tol «ratio** Sir Walter Scott* bar- 
few* Maxunaa. 3». minimus’.. 11. ionricr esptaed 
For •«* same period ta»t year the P»*» - *w*ly

2bla«tt “
, Him*''.. .. Sage Improves

Special te k#p, Daily Norm 
New York; titt. 31 -Raeaell Sag* 

costinha* to pTûgrr** toward rorm

it =- Mar-U
GOOD, WELL MADE AND ATTRACTIVE. .

■maximum was 3* and Mfstmum 22es, Ac. ’ PCOIALTV WANTED.—Oort woman cook wants 
Address E. K., Nugget

UHll
The Nugget's lacilttiee for turning swial »6 tto Da.iy Xucx«. ,

nut firstr-dasa job work cannot be ex Mantis. Oct. 21.—Gen. Mi'd' P*rty 
—Uto this side of Sa* Francteoo. has arrived at Manila

PUUNAOK wo pane a anThe void wavy struck the city last

wade an entry in hi* book of the,0 rlw*

«ri*, t” having ran yesterday. j Job printing at

ne xcry
Sargent & Pinska, , .*A fwetiag of tor Ro*a lekeortiv*

YUKON HARDWARE CO.
Swccuon te Wc’tnaan, McFcaly * do.. Ltd-

position
office. 2nd Ai

Miles at Manila
*•;;-X| :IpM X
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